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• PERTINENTLITERATURE.A reviewof taxonomichistoryand
distributionis in SmithandSmith(1980).Referenceto choanal
structureis in Parsons(1968).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnameis patronymicandhonors
EdwinP. Creaser,Universityof Michiganbiologistandcollector
of theholotype.
Primaryeditorfor thisaccount,Carl H. Ernst.
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tocene,Yucatan)are referrableeitherto this species,or to K.
scorpioides(Langebartel,1953).
KinosternoncreaseriHartweg,1934:1.Type-locality,"one mile
southof theHacienda,ChichenItza, Yucatan." Holotype,
Universityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology73090, an adult
male,in alcohol,collected29June 1932byEdwinP. Creaser
(examinedby author).
• CONTENT. Kinosternoncreaseriis a monotypicspecies.
• DEFINITION. Adultfemalesreachapproximately115mmin
carapacelength;adultmales,125mm.Thedarkbrowncarapace
is basicallytricarinate,althoughonlythemedialkeel is obvious




tron is not emarginateposteriorly.Its forelobelengthexceeds
20% of thecarapacelengthandis nevershorterthantheinter-
abdominalseamlength.The posteriorwidthof theplastralfore-
lobeexceeds44% of thecarapacelength.The gularscutelength
exceeds50% of the forelobelength.A pair of well developed
transversehingesbordertheabdominalscutes.Thebridgelength




above,mottledto vaguelystripedlaterallyand light graywith
darkerbrowntoblackspecklesventrally.Theupperjawis strongly
hookedin adultmalesbut less so in adultfemales.The nasal
scaleis triangularor bell-shaped,coversmostof theroofof the
skull, and is neverposteriorlyfurcatein adults.Adult females
possessshort,stubbytails, whereasmalespossesslong, thick~
enedtails.Bothsexeshavea terminaltailspine;thatof themale
is longandhooked.Maleslack a patchof enlargedscalesonthe





• ILLUSTRATIONS.Line drawingsoftheadultarein Wermuth
andMertens(1961)andSmithandSmith(1980).
MAP. Opencircle markstype-locality;solid circles are other
records;starsare possiblearcheologicalremains.Brokenline
FIGURE. Maleholotypeof Kinosternoncreaseri(UMMZ 73090). markslimitof interiordrainagesof theYucatanPeninsula.
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